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C Great Sermon
~§ , At Firs

Discourse Was Fresh an£ V}£
'j£P For The First Time. There

Church Last Night Music
hast Might AU Invite 3 To &

K l
Vs are siire the people of Watb- "

lnatoh halve iieerfi no greater aor- I
tnon than the one preached last nlfht I

Bp »r Brtncellet Htm at the Jlrat Dap- 1
/ tlat Church. His subject ana the

I
and vigorous as if it #as being dla
cussefc for the flnt Ume. The Ifrr- I

Ml tnon, like all others preached by Mr.
H Ham. was intensely earnest and thor

ougbly Scriptural. The preacher
HF uakea.no compromise with sin and
W recognises that Christianity la not

r
a veneering process. Man's nature i

V must be changed.he ,lmust be born f
H again". The dleeussloa and Illus%*»tratkma of the Three Births of Mdn 8

I were as beautfful as Impressive. 1

Ml Van's, condition resulting from tbe 1
IL first, or natural birth, he illustrated <

by a rose-bud which he held In his «

Ir hand. Completely enclosed In n

I calyx of gTeen is the embryo of a 1
beautiful rose. Unless .brought io fi

w contact with the sun it will never t

(f develop but will soon wither and dio. t

[Go, the unregenerated man has in <

him the capacity tor a lite -of Infinite ,

beauty and glory but It must be i

brought in contact with God through
. the regeneration ot the Holy Spirit <
liberated from its calyx of sin. ber
Core it can ever be developed. The <

result of the second or spirit birth, ,

he illustrated. wlt1y*n opening but <

flU^ the calyx broken and its petals
unfolding. The soul, liberated by

k regeneration from its thralldom of H
tin, comes Into Sbntact irtth tBd
sanctifying Influences of the 8pfrtT
of God by which it grows away from
sin and Into holloee*, finally calm!

hating in the perfect life. The ^
third birth, which we 'call death,
liberates the aoul from the last res

tage of sin and, as illustrated by the

»'lofioU8 beauty of the full blown

roee, ushers it into a glorious realisationof perfect likeness or the glo~rifled Savior.
The deep end deepening Interest

VII clearly manifest all through the

service# from tbe prayer meeting to
the close.

There Was a number of requests

I for pra>er and one addition to the

church.
i#e Are hoping that a revival wave

V? #i)l sweep Over this whole town.

Wonder ft the people realise the re

lation between good moral* and re-

llgion. We suppose the good peopieof the tetra ere interested in its

moral condition, but does it occur to

them that, apart from religion there
Is no such .thing aa morals? The
difference between the morals of

'America and the morals of China i>

the difference between the reUgionr

^
of the two countries. True, there
are frequently found good moral char

^Ldawn your town with the seeds of

Hp>ifT«lltloa.neglect of church going.
fQr "M&tUh desecration, etc.. In this

generation and ma will reap a harvest
of moral degeneracy la the next gennatloft

but sin Is a reproach, to any

M«.Ur BOw.rd LMg Mlateil by
Mieter Mka StoAnan I Mr tee i|.I
few d«V« bWt>«!n CT«ltrod1»« a1
building-on the premises,of Mayter,
Bdawrd's -father which ia surely most'
creditable to the young men. They,
hive tolled both aigbt and day .'towardsmaking f It aUraMire. They

Ohooooe within tM not tew day.
to ai»iy >MOteil«« line of food.
for tale. fhoy oat m>m» uttotg in

<r the bulldlaihoe.- MooooreA

HKRK IftMfl « .

Mr If W. Potter M MtefftNl

tfHh hi* lll.l* ft*MM .I olio air

tending th« Dwmoorotle (Monty Convftntlon.<> «,
J ' ' - - .

RETURNED YESTERDjUC.
HIM MutnMt BWMnas ot'BnfloU

it. C.. who Iw booh vlaUted Mr and

nggSR* - "7 . I

J
.:' | «$fcf _v "'. 1 V etv.>ev«i *>tVJ

eached
~

Last Nigjrt
it^Baptist Church

^£.3S
Was One Of The Features
*rrfce Tfontjjht
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'Beautiful photographs have recentybeen received in Washington illy
riends of the lovely Americana who
o charmingly represented their'coun
ry at the Anglo-American'Ball given
a Ixmdon to celebrate the centenary
f peace between,;^© United States
ad Great Britain.
lira. John Aator of New York took

be part of Columbia in the peasant,
abed in gold tissue draped with
itarred bine satin. 8he wore a spik>dgolden crown and carried a gollentorch. Among the handsomest
>t the forty-eight fair Americans
who surrounded her, each personlfyngone of tre states, were two daugh
era j>f the Sunny South; Lady Lister
Kaye, formerly Miss Yxanga of New
3rleans, La., and Lady Newborough"
who before her marriage was Miss
Gtygce B. CaTr, of £oaUrllle, Ky.
itriped satin with long trains, orer
Their gowns, like that of the otheT

ifatea were made of red and whits
ghlch floated from the ahou* aerB ex

iiujfclte bine gause draperies covered
with stars, while liberty caps edged
wlCb stars crowned their pretty heads
Lady Ncnsfeorough's photo shows hei

holding in her right rand a tall las
rel twined staff, while on her left
arm she proudly carries a large srielt
on which la a huge eagle bearing It
his claws the famH}ar arrows ant
holding in his beak a scroll on whicl
la Inscribed the word "KENTUCKY*
the nanje of her natlytTstate. '

The American Society has complet
ed its plans for the 4th of July eel
S&rgtibn it London's Coney Island
Itaown as the "White City." Th<
American Ambassador and Mrs
Paee will attend the big luncheoi
T5TVcn ay uuiu yyuarumu, iu nuau

of the peace centenary.on v^bicl
Congress has turned a cold should©
.and will greet, all his compatriot
in quite democratic American fash
lo'n, as there will be no 4th of Jul;

reception held at the Embassy thl

! The Safe and Sane celebration o

the '4tta has again met with mos

unqualified approval. While th
new Washington regulations prohlt
it Are crackers and squibs, and a

noise creating explosives, still Youn
America thoroughly enjoyed* the da
iwlth its pfcradeer music and buntinj
In the evening the Are works wer

set off as usual In th^ Monumet
'Qrounds and the vast crowd who ai

sembled were enthusiastic In "the!
praise of the magniAfccnt" display pr<
vided by the committee in charge- (

pyrotechnics. Rest of all, thei
was no fatalities, no children blinde
or mutilated (or life as* so frequen
ly happened by the old time carelei
and senseless celefbratlon of the da
f tMr. Joeepr R. Wtfkm. brother
the President, and 'his attracts
'daughter. Miss Alice, havq boen ti

ttlng their distinguished rblatl^

jhis past week. Mi* Wilson Is
rocent graduate of the famous cc

lege of Nashville. fsWn., and is *a!

|0 be a talented mnBician. The Otl
ir evening as the phrty from the F
Scutlve Mansion entered their box

Keith's Theater the band sudden
fctarted ire Star Spangled Banni

Instantly the audience became awai

pf the President's appearance at

rose. While the people were st

standing the Secretary of the Tret
pry and his bride, Mrs. Eleanor M
Adoo, quickly joined the party, gu

^lly conscious of tre unlVsrsal atts
lion they attracted.^| During the heighr of one of t

terrlAc electrical storms which VI
I ted the capital laat peek a rage w

pie tre* (tending near the south t*
t loo of the White Houae iraa atru
by lighting The, PrHldent a

Krs. Wllwn *t t»e ttme »Mra fn o

'y WEATI^

T the Kdltoo.IVcli»»«4 tho toliowlngcommunhj&tfon out si sowst>«|*er.Woft't you publish tt and
adnda marked oop» to e*oh ot the
City Fathers fcnd 'suggest to them1
"Go thou nnd do ^likewise?

CARNIVAL^YABOOKD.
Klidatoot^ Cit^HglUabeth CUa

Wilt dot have any irifcw carnivals any
tin#, toon, The MBtiff ot Aldertaen
paesecSan order last night that no
more license shall b* issued to c*r-e
nlvais. ;>

aiifirir-'
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Tho Agricultural and Mechanical
College. In Its growtlf, development,
and social usefulness, has <b«en almosta revelation to our It Is
just twenty-'flve year old this /ear.
It Is therefore by a good mad/ years
the youngest of our college#!^ men

| It represent* a' now type of education
Yet in the fact of many difficulties,
it has made for itself a most striking
record. Its faculty now numbers
sixty specialists in industrial educationwho-were educated in the best
universities of America. Its enroil>ment of eetndents, counting iall
courses, is .788. Its buildings ndthI.her 26. Its equipment Is mqgtrnand practical, its graduates

i-most successful. Its catalogue furn-|
Ishes an interesting story of activity
-In the indutrlal life of our tate.

llf!
: NEW HUME
: vnanu

Within the next two weoks unless
r something-unforseen occurs Rev. R.

L. Gay and fa"tn}ly Will be occupying
the new parsonage pn Harvey street.

y The building was formerly occupied
3 by W. B. Morton and family and

was part of the property sold the Bar
tist chqrch. As soon as the- plana1
are received "and approved work will

e commence on the First Baptist
Church building which promises to
be one of the most attractive build8logs of the kind in Eastern North

y Carolina.

£ -Mil. J. F. TAYLOE HERE.

s* Mr. J. P. Tayloe, secretary of the
!# U. S. Senate Finance Committee

Washington, D. C-, arrived here yesterdayand Is greeting his manj
friends. Mr. Tayloe expects to rel<Jturn to the capital city Tuesday next

t-
»s mansion was fel\o tremble with th<
f. shock. Attaches ran In for it wai
yf fwared the building.had been atrucl
re but later it was learned that onl]
s- tre old maple had been riven to it
'« "heart and ah ugly hole made In th<
a ground at its roots, 'it Is believe:
1- the numerous llgbtnlnlg rods atom
Id eared the mansion. While It la glv
ft- en out that the excessive best is re
x- sponsible for Mrs. Wilson's recent de
at claton to leave the city for her sum
It mer heme at Cornish, N. H., it 1
ft. whispered that the ghoek to her woA

nerves experienced during the excite
id ment Incident to the terrible ston
111 Is really the cause of her sudde
»' change of residence,
c- Miss Genevieve Clark and a part
1.1- of young people chaperoned by he
n- mother were also the victims of th

same storm. Whiter enjoying an out
lie tng down tbf'river on the (overt
Is- ment launch "WMKehntna" th
a- storm broke and the party wei

>*-; forced to seek' fhofter. !ft a frelgt
cjf shed. It was a flimsy affair whtc
nd was In monetary danger of beln
ne blown, into the rtvdr hy the stron
ng gale, "ft was an experience not

K- of M wfll arer for*«t." Mr, Chare
Mc Clark fraoktr «4i»lta.

i C Kl<tO.\Y AFTERNOON

YjltMdlT from 4 to 6 at the home
«f4opr grandfather. Capt. J. Q. Brafcnw^Mra.E. H. Harding. one of the
Yuna brides, charmingly entertained
M gjftw * "Ball company In honor
«Jnrn Chmllia Rodman, of oM*folk,VA. Who U visiting hef old
tm*t the guoat Of iter aufit. Miss

Rodman, and Miss katheHfie
Mb 6f Nnshvile, Tehn., who,

^^Ker mother U at the Rev. \V. H.

Maoag others present to meet the
ao£paptUhed special guests of honor

ftrtiowing: Miss Caddie
*i£tfie, Miss Katherine Small, daughterit Congressman John H. Small.
Mlff Obo. Hilckhe*, Sti Mln Brawnof Norfdlk, Mrs. John D. GosflMi,Aid. Henry P. Brldgmtn, Mrs.
LWlg H. Mann. Mffesee Marcla RodMyers,Augusta Charles. Julia
wuat,' of N01T6IK, Ellsa 'Branch,
Mkry Cowell, Winifred Nicholson,
R^na Harding and Mrs. William

Hpmley. TJie "guest of honor prlsee"were appropriately awarded to
Atones Rodman and Edwards. The

gjllfe for highest score was won by
Mrs. Wm. Rum ley. All- the oth'er
gahests were prise winner on general
dgdpllenee and personal accomplishments.
-> Seasonable refreshments were data
illy .served in abundance.

Mr
i SEWIK

mini
The Olivers Jubilee Company, pla;

'ing the New Theater Is still pleasln;
'the crowds at this play house.. The.
gave another good musical numbe
last night entitled "Jesse Jamea.'
It was full of good comedy and sing
ing. They received several applaus
es throughout the performance. Fo
tonight they will put on another fou
act vaudeville show, as the one tha
thex put on Tuesday night met Wit

jiich great approval. In tonight's fcc
you will see a complete change of a
the sdngs and dances. The corned
will be as good as the past acts tha
they bava put "on. So if you wis
to enjoy a pleasant evening atten
there tonight; There will aJso b
three reels of the very best selects
pictures of the well known associate
films. On Saturday night any oft
In the glty that has been pleased wit
any number that they have "hear
tills week can have It repeated b
simply asking the manager of th
troupe at the door as they go lnl
IKa Ihaalar at nlirkt R.t ha am

and ask him tonight. There will t
the usual matinee on Saturday.

BATH ITEMS.
Glad to Bay that old Bath Is in

proving. We had a lawn party hei
on tho Park Saturday evening. A

p report a grand time. It was f<
the benefit of the lights for tl
streets. Hope things will keep c

moving.
i Miss Lljlle Bunting has been vi
i itlng Mrs. W. Spencer,
t Miss Mamie Adame is at home <

r a vacation. Hope ^he trip will be
s pleasure to her.
0 Mrs. Ada Westbrook of Atlant
1 Ga., Is visting her parents.
b Mrs. Mary Marsh is visiting h

daughter at Jessam a.

>- Miss Nancy Marsh is visiting h
r- mother.Verysorry that Mrs. 8*»C. Stallin
s has left Bath.
It Miss Audrey Bjroolcs is visiting h
h cousin, Mrs. Lillian Bascom at Ps
n tegp Swamp.
n Miss Retha Burgage and Miss L

ta Sklttletbarpe is visiting their au

r at Gaylords.
r Mr. Murray Mldyette and broth
e made a flying trip to Belhaven a
t- urday.
i Miss Ethel Adams''is attend!
e school at Greenville,
-e Mr. Letha Marsh mads a fly!
it trip to Washington Tuesday.,
h Misses Grace Harrison and Ml
ig Jackson of Yeetasville. hive been i

ig itlng Miss Georgia Marsh,
le M crops keep on improving 1
ip they hate been the weddln gtx

will soon be ringing.

cj:'r';l <;/

AILY
aUxOmf. ThaadarVkonna.
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Ocracoke had the greatest celebrationIn aH Ha history. Eight hundredvisitors seek enjoyment in this
little seaside village.
The largest crowd that ever visitedOcracoke began to arrive Friday

afternoon from nearly all points in
eastern Norfjt Carolina The last
boit load of excursionists arrived on
the yacftt Maude add Reginald from
Washington, it. C., whldg^w*a fol
lowed by tlie following; 'the Ltfdftfe
of Lake Landing, Josephine of Swan
Quarter, Otis Tyrrell of Juniper Bay,
Bonney Bell of Hatteras, Herb of
Beaufort, Hdbsofi of Lupton, Aitilla
Wahab of Waeblfigtba aind shoot fiftysmaller crifti fr6m othef places.
The first event of the day was the

penning St wild ponies from along
the b£njts«-'

Several hundred of these ptfnies
came galloping In the $*£ it 8 h. blandfor three hours more thaft tfVe
hundred spectators enjoyed seeing
the ponies fight and pranee In a mannertypical of the wildest animal of
an African Jungle. Experts At ridingand catching performed in the
real Wild West style; Colonel John
W. O'Neal and son, assisted by Cecil
Bragg, Jones Williams and Osdhr
Jackson drove t,he ponies a distance
nt i«Antr milAs in 2 hours 28 min-
utess which beats all previous records.Quite a few t>f these ponies
wree sold. Mr. C. E. Wahab, a po'n>
dealer of Washington, N. C., being
the largest purchaser.
The second event of the day vti

a motor boat race in which the following(boatfej partitflfiated: HoWbls
Skirt of Ocracoke, owned by Mr. J
H- Doxsee; Baiby Rose- of Ocracoke

r owned by Mr. C. C. McWllllams
Shark, owned by Mr. Oes Styron o

Witt, N. C-, Blanche, owned by Ltftli
er Burrue, of Hatteras; and the Tour
lets' Friend, owned, by Captain Jas
Styron of Ocracoke. The Baby Ro»i
was awarded the cup. beating th<
Hobblo Skirt 2 minutes and 10 sec

} onds over the course.
T The third event brought in com

pany four of the fasffle sallini
yachts, all owned at Ocraooke. M

!* L. Fulcher's yacht Nifty winning tb
1 race. Captain Ellsha Ballance's yach
1 "Breeze" finishing second, B. J. Ful

cehr's yacht. "Gil Twine" third an'

Thod Scarboro's yacht "Stingery1
-fourth. The distance was twelv

" miles over a relay course.
y A swimming contest was won b

Captain F. W. Bragg of Ocracoke.
^ The fifth event was a demonatre
d tlon of surf bathing by Surfman G<3
* ry Bragg of Portsmouth Life Sa^

ing Station in his surf boat Blac
v* John. He went out over the Ocn

£ cckc bar and came through a heav
h surf on the back or the beach whei
d a number of of swimmers swai

,y throuoh the breakers and boarde
'e his craft.
^ The last and most Important evei

was a patriotic ball at the Doxsc
>e hotel. The dance hall was appropr

ately decorated with war relics, Japi
nese lanterns and American flag
Prof. Thomas O'Neal was master

n" the string band which furnished tt
° muBlc.

>r It's Restful in Washington Park*
le

,n IN THE CITY.
W. S. D. EJborn of Bunyan, N. <

a" is in the city today attending tl
county convention.

>n

FINE CANTELOUPE8.
Mr. B. W. Bergeron is still fur

Ishlng first class canteloupea m tl
city. Since they have been broug

er to the city no one has complain
thaC they were not up to the stan

er ard in sweetness.

gs ATTENDING CONVENTION.
Mr. L. P. Harris Of Pinetown.

er C., is here today attending the Dei
in" ocratic County Convention. ^

,U" HAS RETURNED.
lfl* Mr. John Raid left this morln

for Jacksonville, Fla.. after Bpei
l#r in* several days with relatives s
at" friends.

nt IS HOME.
Miss Margaret Cordon ha^retui

ng ed from an extensive visit to
Simon and Brunswick, Ga. She'

iry Joyed her trip Immensely.
**- /

WILL VISIT.
Ik* Mlu B.lu Harrl. lift thla.aft
>"» soon tor an axtaadad Tialt to N

-Bam. Bartwro aad Orl.atal.

NEW

LI HIE
nissES mi
II aw

Dr. E. A. Moye one of QreenYlile'fl
popular cltlsen* and physicians, passadaway at hip borne in that town
Wednesday evening.

Dr. Moye married Miss Hor tense
Forbes, who was well known in this
city. Dr. Moye has been In poor
health for some time and his passing
will carry with It gennlne regret In
this oity. He was a college mate of
weveral'.of our citisane at the University.In his profession the medicine,
ha occupied a J»lgh place and as a

citlsen of Greentlile, was ever In the.
forefront towards building up his
community*

IMS
ARE ASKED
FOR BY DEF'l

Waehingtdfl, D. C. July 10..Colleetoraof forest seeds, particularly
on the Pacific coast, are recommend-,
ed by tbe U. S. Department of Agrliculture to make certain that the
areas in which they work are not tn:fcsted by insects which damage the
cones and soeda of cone-bearing
trees. This damage may readily be
sufficient to Interfere seriously with
the profits of seed collecting. It
has been found for Instance, that
much of the white fir seed gathered
recently for use in the western naftional forests is worthless. In order
to avoid, therefore, the waste of time
and money involved in collecting dls.eased seeds, the Department advises

s the careful inspecltion of sample
s cones. If cones of the paet season

are examined during the winter and
spring, they will indicate whether
or not their particular area is infest%ed and in July and August, before
the seed mature.*, infested cones will

e usually reveal immature stages of
t tbe insects.

In Bulletin N. 95 published under
i the title of "Insect Damage to the
" Cones and Seeds of Pacific coast ConoIters." The Department of Agriculturehas published information which
y will enable the collector to recognize

without difficulty the presence of the
i- more common cone on seed destroyl-Ing insect. The insects which foed
r- upon the seeds may be found in alkmost any part of the cone or seed
t- but with the exception of cone beetvloa nil nit InnAf's arp rarelv seen in

o the immature cone. In their Imma
n ture stageB, however, these insecU
d depend {or their food chiefly upon

the cone scales and seedB, doinr
it great damage before the seed ripens
se in the case of the pine, cono bee
1- tie* and come of the cone wormp kll
I- the cone# when small and Immature
s. and before the eseds are filled. Dan
sf age of this type is easily recognizee
te and can be estimated after the mid

dl^of July. ConeB affected In thii
way aro called blighted. In othei
forms of injury, the cone is not kill

ed but the seeds are ruined by th>

feeding of larvae. Damage of thi
3. kind oocurs In every species of coni
tie fer #nd 1b frequently caused by 'at

erpillars. In California and Bout^
ern Oregon In 1912, from 5 to 9

per cent of the seed crop of westeri
n- 'yellow pine and Jeffrey pine wa

ht damaged in this way. although som

ht times there was nothing on the sui

ed .face of the cone to indicate that
d- was affected.

This Is also true of wormy seec

caused by the larvae of tiny waspi
known as seed cholcldlds. Thee

N. feed entirely within the inner linln
m- of the seed, which outwardly pn

^ sents a normal appearance. Ordini
rlly the only way to detcet the dan

age 1b to cut the seed open, when
ng will be found hollow with the sma

>d- headless maggot-like larvae lyin
U'l m |t. Fir suffers especially fro>

these inserts. The maggots of fib
'and midges also cause considerab
damage to tr cone.

*n- in looking for the presence
St. these various pests, beetles, worm

in cholcldlds and maggots, it Is fr

quently necessary to cut open 11
©one. The beetle, It is true, betra
itself by a small entrance hole .at ti

er base of the cone, with castings
w, small pitch ttfbaa, daring the eai

hummer. |*tar the oonaa asani

rs M
rai
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Reports from the boys of the Sixth
Division North Caroline Naval Reservesart to the effect that the boys
are having a glorious time. By the
time this paper reaches its readers
they will have visited the noted lsl«
and of Bermuda. Before returning
home thsy will pay a visit to all the
principal seaport towns on the AtlanticCoast. They are ensconced
on one the best battleships of the
American navy, the Rhode Island.

rarisi
WITH RESPECT

TO THE STOCJ
Washington, D. C., July 10..The

Voting Trust with respect to Itstock of Southern Railway Company,
which has been In existence since the
organization of the company ln'June N

1894, has been dissolved. In giving
notice of such dissolution the Vot-
ins Trustees have Issued to the stockholdersa circular In which they gay:

"Since October 15, 1894, the VotingTrustees under the Voting Trust
Agreement have represented certificateholders primarily in the no:-*nationof the Board of Directors and
in voting on propositions recommendedby the Board of Dircetori for the
provision o( new capital for the company.In view of the company*^ "

present financial strength, the VotingTrustees believe that the time
has now come when they may prop^
erly and safely terminate the VotingTrust. In surrendering their
trust to the stockholders the Voting
Trustees have the satisfaction of reportinga gratifying development of
the system of railroads coincident
with the extraordinary and steadily
increasing growth in population, industrialdevelopment and wealth of
the territory served, a development
largely due to the activities of SouthernHallway Company in promotingthe commerce and industry \long
Its lines.

"In surrendering our trust, we do
bo with confidence that the territory
served by the Southern Railway Cora
pany will continue to increase In
population. Industry and wealth,
and that the Company will share in
such prosperity. From a disjointed
collection of incomplete single track
lines the system will have been de"velpood into an efficient double track
ed trunk line for entire main line
/rom Washington to Atlanta, with ad:equate shops and terminals at the
principal cities of the entire terrlto'
ry served by the company, all well
adapted to meet the requirement*

* of the prosperous and growing comImunitlea which Southern Railway
* Company serves. We eommend.

therefore, to the stockholders the
* continuance of the policy of progrespslve betterment which has been constantlyurged by the management
e since the organlratio of the compa"ny, and to that end that there shall

be lfberal provision of new capital.
It is the true policy of the company

f to lead, rather than to follow, in
the future development of the South

n and to maintain its reputation and
II Its past achievements In such leader®ship."

11 HTHjL improving.
The report from the bedside of

** Miss Mary Adelaide Duke, who was

operated upon at the Washington
16 Hospital several days ago, is Buch as
g to give her friends encouragement.
9" 8he is now convalescing and hopea
9 to return to her home shortly,
i

HANDSOME BOMB.
11 The home being constructed by
* Mr. W. B. Morton et Washington
m Berk promises to be one o( the most
M attractive In that attractive spot.
Is e

brown withered appearance. On
o' the other hand, as haa already Dana

setd, trere la no exteraal arUiase®"whatsoever ot the presence et tre
h" seed cholctdld. The Vr-coae hsag«got end the eons moth can heat ha

discovered by opening tha coaaa*aac- *

#r tloaing It In several different ways
11 and then searching tor tha catafftl"Urn or the eeUve larvae.


